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Orkney Islands 

16 inhabited 

50 uninhabited

20,000 population



Orkney energy resourceOrkney energy resource

�� Widespread and Widespread and 

diverse development diverse development 

potentialpotential

�� Relatively even Relatively even 

capacity distributioncapacity distribution

�� Large overall capacity, Large overall capacity, 

greater than 3.5 GWgreater than 3.5 GW

On wind 150 MW

Off wind 1300 MW

Tide 1300 MW

Wave 900 MW

Wind 16.5 MW awaiting planning permission
Wind 24 MW (already built)

Total 3690 MW



History of the Orkney StrategyHistory of the Orkney Strategy

�� Renewable Energy Strategy 2006/7Renewable Energy Strategy 2006/7

�� Sustainable Energy Strategy 2008Sustainable Energy Strategy 2008

�� Marine Energy Strategy Draft Marine Energy Strategy Draft 

2009/102009/10

�� www.orkney.gov.ukwww.orkney.gov.uk



Outside influencesOutside influences

�� UK Marine energy Bill (2011)UK Marine energy Bill (2011)

�� Scotland Marine Bill (2011)Scotland Marine Bill (2011)

•• Administered by Marine Scotland a new Administered by Marine Scotland a new 

agencyagency

•• Powers around coastline development Powers around coastline development 

up to 12 miles out to sea up to 12 miles out to sea 

•• Includes a Marine spatial planIncludes a Marine spatial plan



Orkney Draft Marine StrategyOrkney Draft Marine Strategy
7 Aims7 Aims

•• Continue to support marine energy Continue to support marine energy 
developments in the future, to ensure Orkney developments in the future, to ensure Orkney 
maintains its lead in this areamaintains its lead in this area

•• Support and promote the development of Support and promote the development of 
supply chain activities in Orkneysupply chain activities in Orkney

•• To develop, in concert with other agencies To develop, in concert with other agencies 
where appropriate the former navel base at where appropriate the former navel base at 
LynessLyness as a major supply base for support as a major supply base for support 
activitiesactivities

•• Support fairer Transmission charging for the Support fairer Transmission charging for the 
islands and development of grid islands and development of grid 
infrastructureinfrastructure



•• To investigate tidal generation from To investigate tidal generation from 

fixed links between islandsfixed links between islands

•• Establish appropriate organisational Establish appropriate organisational 

structures to insure Orkney can structures to insure Orkney can 

effectively respond to Marine effectively respond to Marine 

renewable developmentsrenewable developments

•• To ensure Orkney communities benefit To ensure Orkney communities benefit 

directly form marine renewable directly form marine renewable 

projects in Orkney Watersprojects in Orkney Waters

Orkney Draft Marine StrategyOrkney Draft Marine Strategy



Issues for strategyIssues for strategy
�� Must be flexible as Developers donMust be flexible as Developers don’’t know t know 

what they wantwhat they want

�� Orkney Islands Council has coordinating Orkney Islands Council has coordinating 

role pulling together the various agencies, role pulling together the various agencies, 

suppliers and developers suppliers and developers 

�� Clear on timescale, a long lead in period Clear on timescale, a long lead in period 

gives more island benefitgives more island benefit

�� Can be problems fitting national prioritiesCan be problems fitting national priorities

�� Grid issues NO GRID NO INDUSTRYGrid issues NO GRID NO INDUSTRY



Partnership approachPartnership approach

�� Orkney could be used as a Orkney could be used as a 
demonstration project for national demonstration project for national 
roll out (discussions with roll out (discussions with 
government)government)

�� Deploy and monitor Deploy and monitor –– less onerous less onerous 
licensing but short term licensing but short term 

�� LocalLocal island issues need to still island issues need to still 
dominate (Orkney has 2dominate (Orkney has 2ndnd highest highest 
level of fuel poverty in UK)level of fuel poverty in UK)



Where we areWhere we are

�� EMEC (European Marine energy test EMEC (European Marine energy test 

centre)centre)

�� Crown estate leases (7 areas leased Crown estate leases (7 areas leased 

= 1.2 GW)= 1.2 GW)

�� Developers Developers –– Eon, Eon, NpowerNpower, SSE, SSE

�� Ports and infrastructure out to tenderPorts and infrastructure out to tender

�� Round table Grid issuesRound table Grid issues



European Marine Energy Centre European Marine Energy Centre 
(EMEC Ltd)(EMEC Ltd)



Developers Developers -- wavewave



OPTOPT



AquamarineAquamarine



Developers Developers -- wavewave



Developers Developers -- tidaltidal



Developers Developers -- tidaltidal



Potential benefitsPotential benefits

�� Jobs Jobs 

1 GW = 1000 jobs1 GW = 1000 jobs

�� InvestmentInvestment

1 GW = 1 Billion 1 GW = 1 Billion ££

�� InfrastructureInfrastructure



If you want to see Marine Energy in If you want to see Marine Energy in 

action action 

Come to OrkneyCome to Orkney


